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It ii impoMible to appreciate the 
of youth unleae one attanda the 

openinc of a public echool of leTeral 
bunded boys uod girls in September 

. they have had three months 
vseation; they come from the homes 
full of lUo and vigor; they have been 
livina an outdoor life and have not 
Wa7iubjected to the restraints of 
Mho  ̂ life; they gather around the 
tehogi building Murly, each one trying 
to sea which can make the moat noise; 
they are not yet under' the immediate 
■upetalsion of the respective teachers 
•ad they feel more or lees free to 
■ske an unusual amount of noise.

' JSmMT* happy scenes
iTtan^<wnM of us back to our own 
echool d a ^  when a few timid boys 
•ad girls *oulA assemble at soeae 
dilopidated buifpng to most some 
stranger who had coaae into the com
munity to teach the session of school. 
The opportunitiea for the boys •aA 
girls of Graham are great. We have 
as good eehoola as can be found in 
the State sad a loyal sympathetic 
citisenehip to encourage the pupils

' opened last Monday 
the moat auspicee eir- 

Iha^oaly thing that kept 
 ̂ 4^g an'Vieal opening was 
that kept some from being 

The new snperintcodsnt. 
in . B. Cagdell. coin iaeed every one 
Ithat be Is the nMtn for the place. He 
|ia a soeceesful school man and a 

r would not have nob known, 
fkom renwrka mads by the 

a that Mr. Cogdell was a new 
atendent He had arranged an 

Interesting program which was car- 
led eat to the satisfaction and 

ears of all pregwit '
fMrs. W tia  at the piano all 

MUig America. Dr. C. R. 
pastor of the Baptist church, 

the dsvotiooal essreiseo 
eh the fellowtag made short

Graham, nmyor.
|T. Blckman, prseidsnt school

r. Gary Smith, pastor Prssbyte- 
fehnich.

r. J. E. Evans, pastor Christian
ch.

T. B. Bowman, pastor Mstho- 
ekveh.

sr McLendon, editor Graham

Thees talks were interspersed by 
fetkwing musical numbers which 

appreciated hy all present: 
Violin solo—Miss Mary Bowman. 
Vocal duet—Mrs. R. A. Duncan ano 

Mra H. B. CogdelL 
Qaiinel solo—J. M. Burkett.
At the close of the program Supt. 

OegdeTI made eome explenations for 
the benailt of the pupils after which 
the evercieas were eencloded.

school work begin in ear- 
^  *tranlBation is completed

inf running smoothly.

lAM T H T siH ^ S
G IV E  B A N Q U E T

MOTION PICTURES OF 90th 
DIVISION IN FRANCE COMING

i:
physicians of Graham gave a 

to physicians of Young and 
,alng counties last WedAaeday 

ight at tho Dolman Housa.
On account of thf heavy rain ini 

I'V  afternoon the attendance was' 
nail ne many ceuld not come be- 
kuaa of the mud. The program was | 
inied out and the physicians with . 
|eir families enjoyed the occasiom | 

furnished by Casbum’s I 
In addition to the excenent { 

\sic by the band a vocal duet by 
Cogdfll and Mrs. Duncan was 

hy every one present. 
Ina Mas Price favoi^  the 
with a reading which was env 

very much.
the physicians present were 
by the master of ceremonies 

with short talks, 
ll* W. Pries acted as master of 
^niea and performed the duties 

nor to the frabemity and 
[to himself.

lOOL ENROLLMENT 
H. B. Cogdell reports that 

plment for the first two days 
900 pupils. The first seven 

MU snd more 
enrolled in the

srs ever-
bre thim 100 
Ury

An unusual opportunity is being pre
sented to the people of Graham and 
Young county next Tuesday, Septem
ber 14, when the ofBei'U pietup' of 
the' activities of the 90th Division in 
Franca will be shown at the National 
Thaatra.

During tha praaantation of this six 
reel picture, filled with thrills of 
actual fighting, many vrill be abla to 
reeognosa a friend or relative aa many 
of tha boya from tha vicinity wery 
with tha 90th. ~

Scenes of real action ahowing *'oor 
own boys’* going over the top in the 
St Mihiel and Mense-Argonna battles 
are portrayed, as well as acenaa of 
balloons bnming,snd being shot down, 
afrplanea duelling and falling, tha 
French mortars, anti-aircraft guns,’ 
machine guns and artillary in action, 
manned perhape by some one you 
know.

Every Inch of this wonderful film 
was taken in France or Germany by 
tha United States Signal Corps and 
no one can doubt its ofliciglity.

Major Owen J. Watts, <Uvialonal 
adjutant of tha Ninatioth, controla the 
film. He saw it in Germany and after 
returning to the United Statee he 
spent several weeks In Washington 
confsrring w:th war department of
ficials until the picture was relaaaad 
for showing in Texas and Oklahoma.

Taxae and Oklahoma were favored 
Leeaosa tha antira division waa com
posed of men from the two Stataa 
mentioned. The division laft Camp 
fravia, where it waa organised and 
trained, in June, 1918. By June SO, 
all orgpnisations had raachad France, 
where after a month’s stay in train
ing they moved into the front lines in 
the St. Mihiel asetion. Here it re
mained for a few weeks prior to the 
greet drive. On Septembw IS R par- 
tidpatd in the big drive and gained 
every objective aasigned to it.

L«ter tho division waa tranafarred 
to the Meuae-Argonne sector, where 
it started in the big drive there, which 
finally led to the termination of tha. 
war.

The division was on the front aev- 
enty-flve consecutive days, received 
five ottcial commendations, took 2000 
prisoners and captured imnnsnas quan
tities of war materials and suppliea. 
It never fever >inch of ground
and f o l  ihe two Stataa
shoolE^^ A c  actions of the
dee^V P who cor*posed it.

If you X ,'tieerd the boya tell of 
the real thntiers that they experieneed 
during their stay at the firmt and 
there be any doubt in your mind, this 
will be your opportunity to convince 
yourself that the story was only half 
told. —

The management of the National 
is to Jbê  congratulated on securing 
the film for this city as many of the 
larger cities of the State are clamor
ing for it. However, the National 
was only able to get H for one day 
Tueatiay, September 14th.

COUNTY JUDGE NOMINATED

At a meeting of the County Demo
cratic Executive Committee at the 
court house in Graham last Saturday 
W. H. Reeves of Lovirg was nomi
nated for County Judge to succeed 
L. Z. Timmons, who waa nominated 
in the July primary but has resigned 
to accept the superintendency of the 
public schools at Throckmorton. Mr. 
Timmons' friends regret to know that 
he has declined the rKwnination snd 
mo|tfd.sway from the county.

Mr. Reeves has lived in the county 
many years and is familiar with the 
•ffalm of the county, being at the 
present time Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4. He is a good citisAi and 
if elected In November will cortinue 
to render the same efficient service as 
Judge that he has been rendering as 
Commissioner.

The right-of-way is being secured 
by the Texas Company for a 4-inch 
pipe line from Breckenridge. to the 
Arnold well. The rigfaS-of-way has 
Jbeen practically secured and as soon 
as the matairal can be pat on the 
ground the line will be put in. The 
line comes from Breckenridge to Ivan 
and then to the Arnold well, which 
was one of the first wells in Young 
county. Connectioijs will be made 
with the South Bend field and Uw 
Graham well. ^

When this line ia completed the 
Texas Company will be in poaition 
to iuuulla some of the Young county 
production.

Thare haa bean ona line from 
Breckenridge through EliasviUe to 
r^uth Bend some time. The coming 
o f another line int4 another part of 
tha county will stimulata drilling and 
it will not be long until .there will be 
200 wells in the county.

Locations are being made now 
faster than loatarisl can be secure^ 
for rigs. With more sunshine to dry 
up the mud holes many new rigs will 
spring up in the south and west part 
of the county.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

LIGHTNING STRIKES
IN WEST GRAHAM 

During the heavy rain Monday 
morring lightning struck in West 
Grshsm snd shocksd some of the peo
ple, but no one was seriously hurt 
Mrs. 8. M. Laroons received the most 
severe shock but she was not se
riously hurt Mr. Pratt sitting in a 
p o i^  swing acroas the street from 

Lamons’ residence reedved a 
lî  shock. A few clothes linsa 

‘ hut ws are glad to state 
mage was done.

Because details have not worked 
out sa rapidly M axpacted, tha gan- 
•ral meeting ^  the Gn ham Chamber 
of Commerce achedui d for Thurs
day mgfat has bean patponed for a 
short while by the directors of the 
Chamber. Hm nieeting will tsAa 
place at an aarly date, it is said; and 
oAcara of tha Chamber exprsesad 
their daeire to have the meeting as 
•don aa poaaible if for ao other pur
pose than to offer an opportunity to 
many business man and others who 
have shown n keen intrest in the city 
to speak' their minds for Graham.

When interviewed today, Albert 
Kay, director, said that ha took the 
stand that there is no time like the 
present to do anything. Kny also 
said that be waa pleased 'srith the 
spirit of co-opration shown on evw*y 
hand and staM  that he waa in favor 
of giving the opportunity to every 
citizen''to lend a helping hand, and 
that this could be dona through keep
ing the members of the Chamber of 
Coounaroa in close touch with what 
is going on.

President Boyd Street, who called 
the matting scheduled for Thursday 
night, stated today that getting the 
citixena together jUst for the porpoae 
of meeting ofM another ia not enough 
reason for a meeting, and added that 
something of general interest is ne
cessary to make the meeting satis
factory to all.

Directors Criswell, Graham and 
Morrison spoke about tha poesibilities 
of bringing railroads and gas to Gra
ham. They aaid that Captain Colby, 
president of the North Texas Supply 
Company, has been conferring with 
the Cliamber of Commerce; and he is 
reported to have said that he is await
ing an engineer‘ from California to 
make a survey of the gas supply near 
Graham. Colby is quoted as saying 
that if the engineer reports a suf
ficient gas supply, that Graham will 
have gna in time /or the winter load. 
When asked whether the peffple he 
repres«nts could float such a project, 
Colby stated that they were the peo
ple who aupply gas to Bakersfleld and 
other cities of California

The Chamber of Commerce has 
bean doing a good deal of work on 
the road to EliasviUe lately. Sam 
Copeland, who has done a good deal 
of work on the city streeta. has been 
employed at a salary of 1400 per 
month to use two teams ar^ wagons 
and other equipment, as well as his 
own services to work the roads. 
Copeland, however, has resigned from 
the work br^ause, *t is stated, he has 
forrd it hard to malTe much headwsv 
during the nmisnally wet weather of 
late. Directors Morrison snd Deats 
are seeking s man to take’Copeland’s 
niaoe, according to officers of the 
Chamber.

Uri

t B. NARLEy lE T S ^  IIiN D U S lB y  BRIGHTER IHAN EVER 
A TRAGIC O E A I i^ ;  " »N y  NEW lOCAIIONS BEING MADE

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stovall returned 
Stinday from Culver, Indiana

Miss Lins Price spent the flrst of 
the week in Dallas. *

FOUND—Suit CHS". 16 miles south 
of Grshsm. May, 1920. e^tsining 
vft>»ah1e c’o^Hng Owner msv have 

by caVipe at The t^ der ofllee 
. Te-''as, a«d paying fer ♦Ma

W. B. Harley, of Graham, met a 
tragic death last Saturday night when 
he was str-.k by a car at the north
east comer of the squarj in Graham. 
He never regained consciousness am 
died about one o’clock Sunday.

Robert Walker, Robert Harrell and 
Mr. Harley were going from the 
McCloud comer acrojs to tho Bird
song comer about 9 o’clock Saturday 
night. Mr, "l^alker and Mr. H am ll 
stopped at the turn post and Mr. 
Walker spoke to Mr, Harley but It 
is believed that he thought he had 
time to erq̂  ahead of the car but the 
car was going at a faster speed than 
usual. The body of Mr. Harley was 
carried about 76 feet.

The car vrai driven by J. E. Worley 
who was in a bagi'y for medicine for 
his wife, who v^^ritically ill. The 
accident was suSX’ a shock to Mr. 
Worley that he was not able to drive 
the car back home.

Mr. Harley is survived by a wife 
apd five small children who have the 
sympathy of the entire citidouhip 
of Graham.

BANK BANDITS ESCAPE

Just before going to prees last 
Thursday one of the boldeet bank 
robberies was pulled off in Graham 
that any town ever experienced. A 
brief mention waa made of the rob
bery in oar last iaaua.

In locking tha customers and of
ficials in the vault the cashier, Mr. 
Mauldin, had presence of mind to hold 
the spring on the inside so that Uw 
lock did not hold. Moat of ua would 
have been so excited that wa would 
not have been able to keep cool and 
level beaded, as did Mr. Mauldin. 
An audit of the bank’s business haa 
bean made and it ia leamsd that tha 
rubbara secured $4,868.72.

The Pinkerton Detective Agency 
and tha Buma Detective Agency have 
both sent detectives here to stody the 
eituatioik The hank oflkiala 'identi
fied the leeder of the gang from pie- 
lures carried by the deteetivee. The 
leader's name ia Tom Slaughter and 
we understand he was reared In Dal
las. There ia a reward of $6JXX)J)0 
for hit capture. He has robbed many 
banks in different stataa.

The insurance adjustor was hers 
this week arranging to pay tiw in- 
•uranea and ha also had a picture of 
the famooe Tom m y” Slaoi^lar.

Immediately after tiw robbery last 
Thursday a large number of our citi- 
sena and also some visitors in the 
city offered thbir assistance to Sheriff 
Wallace.

A large poaae of men pursued the 
bandits but soon after leaving tosrn 
they cut tiw telephone wiree ao that 
communication was cut off. The ban
dits went east but before reaching 
Finis went into Chestnutt’s pasture 
and abandoned the car in which they 
left town, and probably crossed the 
mountains to another ear. The cat 
abandoned was found and turned o4 
to Sheriff W’allace and identified^, 
the car seen in town on the day 
the robbery.

The lioader hse received no informa
tion as to recent developments In the 
case but it is the hope of everyone 
that such rluiracters will he appre- 
herded and justice meted on

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Song service.
Devotional—Leader. Raye Thomas. 
Praysr.
Address of Welcome to the New 

comers.—G. Earl Hutchings.
How Our B- Y. P, U. May be a Help 

to You.—Allie Thomas.
Vocal solo—Frances Bowron.
How Our B. Y. P. U. May be a 

Help to Our Pastor—Bro. Taylor.
Opportunities of Our B. Y. P. U.— 

Spencer Mayes.
Instrumental solo—Lillie Mae Cal

vin.
Success of Our B. Y. P. U. Depends 

on the ro-operaUon of All.—Frank 
Horton.

Vocal solo.—Mildred Tldwen.

Every phase of the oil industry fai 
'Young county is brighter than at any 
time since the first location was made. 
Every one connected with the oil bn^ 
iresa la optimistic. More locations 
are being made than ever before. Hw 
heavy rains for ths past several days 
have interferred to some extent with 
heavy hauling but with a few days 
sunshine teuch heavy materikl will ba 
moved.

The Texas Company is running m 
pipe line from Brecke^dge to S s  
Arnold well by the way of Ivan. Coo* 
nMtion will be made with tha Sqatit 
IWnd ^ald and the Graham w<ril. Tha 
Texas Company will soon be in po
sition to buy Yonng county prodos- 
t'O D . This line wil> be completad sa 
soon as ths light of way can ba s^  
cured and Ynaterial pot on tiia ground.

It was reported to The Leader soma 
time ago that Uw Texas Company 
had made sixteen locations along Uka 
routs this pipe lias will follow. Tiw 
building of the line proves the faith 
of the Texas Cmapony in Yoaag 
county. .

The coming in of the Roxano- 
Booxiec last Saturday haa stimnlatsd 
drilling around South Band. Ihd wsU 
at 1860 feet ia producing 100 barrali 
oil and four or five million faeC of 

— I gas. This well is expecUd to pro*
WHO WILL BE NEXT PRESIDENTf ! dure at least 300 barrels.

— ■ ■— ' The Roxans-Payne No.1 la flowing
The Raxall •Stores, of whfch there i j ^ o m  the 2180 foot eoad. 

are 8,000 in tiw United SUtae, are | xhU well wiU produce 200 banda 
planning a straw voU on tiw pred- j eompleUd. ,
dential atoction and will give out le- i Colcord-Scott No. 2 la good for 
BulU SMh day. itoch store wUl bo I  2160 foot amid
equipped with presidential baUoto in^aUed.

BABB-ADAMS
^  wedding of Miss Hallye Adams 
\t7iest W. Babb was solemnized 

xlay morning at 6 o’clock at the 
e bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Adams,on Virginia street, 

resence of a few relatives 
Although simple in ev- 

wsB one of tho prettiest 
thf season.
the ceremony Miss Mary 

*>At Dawning.” Tha 
ss Una Adams, sister 

wore a frock of brown 
«ries to correspond 
irican Beauty roses. 

Best man was Mr. Wilmer C. Miller, 
of Fort Worth.’ They caitlir'in to
gether to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
Wedding March, which was played 
by Miss Nona Akard. Following 
them came little Mias Mildred Walker, 
cousin of tha groom, carrying the 
ring on a silver tray. As the bride 
end groom reached the al^r impro
vised of foliage and ferns, R v . C. R. 
Taylor performed the pretty snd im
pressive ring cereminy.

The bride wore a going away suit 
•* midnight blue tricotine and carried 

a bouquet of Bride’s rosas.
After a short wedding trip to Aus

tin and other cities they will be at 
home at 404 BoUthview street

and a ballot hex. Tha awrret beUot p ,„ha iid le -8cott No. 2 d riU lag at < 
arill be the rule and imnm w ill know 2^00 feet
for what candidaU the voter caathia p^handto-M caiw hey No. 2 ia d r ill- 
ballot. In  this way m illions of bal- 1 ^
loU  win b# cast, counted daily, and 1 ranhaTMa-UeaaAaj No. 2, haoL 
tho rosnlt, SUto and National poaUd ^  location,
in om>h stoiw each day. 1'  Oklahoma Petroleum end CeitW iM

F a ir play and accuracy are to , Company haa made loeaUo:3 lW M o . 
the keynoUa of tho Raxall StorM  I ^ u .k e y  farm west of house
Straw Votes. Voters are urged to 
cast but ona ballot. In this way only 
can a fair eatimate of the ultimate 
result be reached. In 1918 the Rezall 
Stores Straw Vote waa the only for^ 
cast presented which returned Wood- 
row Wilson tho victor.

Mr. B. 8. Doty of tho Graham 
Rexall Store ia very much interostod 
in the 
suit
stores will be telegraphed daily to 
ihe general ofliree of the United Drug 
Company, Boston. Maes. Tlia figures 
will be compiled and each night sent

Oklahoma Petroleum Company boa 
completed rig 1500 feet soath of Om- 
ham Syndicate well and is moving la 
tools.

Graham Syndicate has 17 feet of 
pay sand at 1870 feet and la drilling 
at 1900 feet, will drill to MePuakoy 
sand.

.  ̂ . Celcord is riggiiig up to drill on
le plan aitdtells oa that aoutheaat coraar
of balteUng^ln-oaclLijLthwS;^ Samuel Wood survey.

Sun Company to erecting rig on 
Stovall land. Block 88, just west of 
Scowden fi MrSweeney rig.

Erie on Co. Is drilling at ROO feet
back bromi cast so that the voU by  ̂ Stovall Block No. 48.
SUto and Nation can be displayed on j panhandle-Meauskey. haa loeatian 
each store window. i „ „  Ronf̂ i, Und. Stovah farm. Block

There are three of tho stores in |g
Young county which will give eyiry 
one so desiring a chance'to cast his 
or her vote for Hording or Cox. The 
Leader will give more of the details 
text week shout the details of voting.

DISTRICT COI RT 
The district court is ip session this 

week. Tho grand jury haa been or
ganised and some routine work has 
been done but at the time we go to., ^  jj,,, .pump.
press we were not able to find out: Colcord River Bed is drilling at 
what case had been disposwl of. Wo ?roo feet and will driH to the McQus- 
give below the names of the grand key sand.
jury and also a list of the petit jury Godley Oil Ct^ipany location on
for the first week.

GRAND JURY
The grand jury for the September

. FOOT BALL PBOSPETTS 
The football prospects for the Gra

ham high school look bright With 
J r. Rickman as coach and mors than' 

hn«ky school besrn Gmham high 
to have a winning team.

’'fh* hovs are hard at Work and 
Vo-- te he sv;- «o>r to hc^eadv for 
,v i- game. F ootw l la the
'-vorii- 1-Vnel snort an^'whre the 

-e t/yi-- r-M’ -’h to^mtopie who do 
“ '’ ers*’'rd the gsm f It to a

term of court were orgnnized and j marf, northweat comer MrRrayer sur- 
began work Tuesday. The following vey.
men are serving on the grand jury: | Several other locations have beoa 

J. T. Rickman,' foreman; J. E. j niade hy various companies but a n  
Bishop, A. H. M. Anderson, Edgar not ready to he given out.
Matthews, C. B. Daniel, J. H. McCan,' ------  *
J. R. Cox, Frank Harrell, Will Don- | F,. H. CASBURN IMPROVFNO
nell, Tom Bongey, J. H. Carter; Bob. E. H. Casbum, who received painfiti 
Wella. , Injuries on Auust Bth * caused by a

PETIT JURY I 400-^und block of ice falltag on his
W. C. Bell, J. W. Carlton, W. A. 1 l «  Improving,

Dennis, R. L. Akers. C. C. Grantham,
W. A. Corbett, C. E. Bruce, B. C  H.
Beall, Kobt Bullock, C. E. Burris,
A. Dardels, Lee Duckworth, W. J.
Farley, J, W, Davis, W. B. Oegg, M.
C, Msrkum, J. E. M f, R T. Camp
bell. J. D. Caipentor, A. E. Cathey,
J. S. Cooper, G. W. Cook, W. R  
Daniels, J. W. Hlakney, S. C. THBn,
J. T. Conner.

Ford No. 2. location made.
Burgess No. 1 on Flckling survoy, 

location made.
Donnell No. 2, 1000 feet south of 

No. 1, building rig on Survey 1111.
Goode No. 1 made two twenty-fiva 

barrel flows from S900 foot sand Mna- 
day. It to expected this well will bo 
cleaned out this week.

Goode No. 2 is making 100 barrels

Graham land, 900 feet south of Mc- 
Cluskey well.

Roxsna-J. R. Holcomb, ’ location

Mrs. L. A. Rlnggenherg spent a 
few days in Fort Worth the past 
ereek.

M.Jk . Graham and family and H. 
R. SMxeet and family returned last 

ay from a raoi^ w  »**y

He was called back to Camp Mabry
at 'Austin as an instructor in sona 
hmnch o f the cavnlry department and 
while giving instructions to soma
man a 400-pound block of iaa 
slipped from a truck and fell on Ua J  ̂ ^
foot crushing some of the honaa In r - t
his foot.

Ills accident happened August 5th 
and it will ba soma tima bafaee ha
win ba able to uaa his foot. His frianda
ara glad to aaa Wm abla to gal out 
on erutehaa and kopa for him a 
spaady tacotafy.

Mrs. CUvaiand Ellla 
•ttghtar,

•reoto.

Mra. Lson



MOnCB—Anj MTODMoa raflaettaa 
•PM tk* dkarmcAar, itandlnc ot 
IiMm  ti uiy parMB. Ann, or ■â aW'- 
Wm aa*y tka uilMMi
ttT k »  LtaMlar will ba gUAy eoaraegad 
■pM Hi bafep broaicht to tka oAar 
85b af tha pob^aaa._________

ANNOUNCUIENTB

»“r

i'U .

« ft
\ ,

and lea eraom war* anjoyod all ex- 
praaaod their many thanks for the 
good time, raaolTinp to have another 
party on Halloween night at the close 
of a contest on Attendance of the 
ragolar meeting of the Society.

' B o p r ^ e w t a t i v e  99t h  D i s t r i c t :
• T H O S .  G .  B I N K L E Y .  

A t t o r n e y .  S O th  J o d i e la l  D i s t r i s * :
F L E T C H E R  8. J O N E S .  

D i s t r i c t  C l a r k :
W I L L I E  R I G G S .

C e o B t y  C l o r k :
W I L L  H .  K E N N E D Y .

B h e r U f }
J O H N  W .  S A Y E .  _

T a x  C a l l o c t o r :
D .  D .  C U S E N B A B Y  

C o u n t y  T r a a s n r a r :
M R S .  J U L I A  B A Y N E S ,  

r C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y :  .
F L O Y  V .  H I N S O N ,  

r S o p e i i n t o n d o n t  P u h l k  l a s t m c E a u  
H .  H .  A V A N T 8 

r T a x  A a s o o a o r :
E A R L  G I L B E R T

r J u s t ie a  o f  t h e  F a a o a ^  P r o .  N e .  1:  
C  D .  B R B W T O N .

• ra m m ls a ift in T  P r o .  N o .  I i
A .  C  A N D E R S O N  

C o m m ia a i a B a r .  P r u .  N o .  t :
H .  I .  M a C R E A D T  

P u b U e  W a i g h a r .  P r e .  N o .  1:  
R O B E R T  A .  C R A W F O R D

HORSE BADLY CUT BY FALL 
Specialist’s Prescription Prevents 

CompUcatloBa
>In telling of the accident to his 

horae, Mr, Luthor Carmen, of Valley 
Park, Mo., stated: “ My horse fell 
down and cut his knees all up. I 
dressed them srith Dr. LaGear’s An
tiseptic Healing Posrder and they are 
healing fine. It is a wonderful rem
edy for healing sores on horses.”

Mr. Carmen is simply voicing the 
sentiments of hundreds of others who 
feel that having Dr. LaGear’s per
sonal prescriptions on hand at all 
times is nearly as good as having 
Dr. LeGear where they could reach 
him in a few mimites.

Wounds and socm must be taken 
care of immediately. Get a can of 
Dr. LeGear’s Antiseptic Healing 
Powder from your dealer. Dust on 
enough of it to cover the wound or 

It forms a protection against 
insects and infection and promotes 
heslthy healing.—Dr. L. D. LeGear 
Med Co., St. Louis, Mo.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PARTY
Mrs. Hockaday, assistsd by Mrs. 

Mat. Price, eBtertaincd the Junior 
OIrls Chriatian Endeavor Society of 

Prsobyterian church with a party 
> as the lawn of the church last Satur- 

dap afternoon from S:80 until 6:80 
o'clock.

a Unique invitations had been sent 
out Tugneoting each member to bring 
a friend, and to come representing 
a Bower. There were about twenty- 
ftoe present and much fun was en
joyed in gueaaing erhat each repre-

CIVIC LEAGUE NOTES
The opening meeting of the Civic 

League was held Wednesday, Sep
tember' ’.1. Seven members were 
present Business left over from 
last spring was disposed of, and 
some plans for the coming session 
were discussed. At the n ^  meet
ing, Wednesday, September 16, a 
special program will be rendered, and 
the president urges that there be a 
good attendance on that day. It will 
be necessary to have a short business 
meeting at the close of the program 
in order that arrangements for the 
lyceum course may be perfected.

A splendid lyceum course is to be 
givcn'again this year under the aus- 
picqa of the League.

games and contests eom- 
FMed the entertahuncnt

Mite boxes for the quarter were 
•paned, each member repeating a 
verse of Scripture on giving as she 
prssented her box. A generous of- 
fwing was contributed as usual. 

After refresh mens of watermelons

VALUES IT MORE
THAN A FORTUNE 

Power Gains EIgbteen Peuads—Rbea- 
atiani Disappears After 

Taking Tanlac
”What Tanlac has done for me is 

worth more than a fortune,”  said 
George Power, of 20 1-2 Rottenberg 
St., a life long resident of Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, and well known em
ploye of the Nova Scotia Tram and 
Power Co. *T have gained eighteen 
pounds and feel better than for twen
ty-eight long years,” he continued.

” I don’t believe anybody in the 
world suffered from rheumatism as 
bad as I did. It was a sharp, shoot
ing pain that would go through my 
knees, down my legs and into my 
ankles Just like' somebody was stick
ing a knife through me. I couldn't 
work at all In damp weather and suf
fered BO intensely I would turn white 
as a sheet. When the attacks came 
on I wouldn’t be able to sleep a wink, 
ray Joints wtould swell and my knees 
would get stiff as boards and I 
wouldn’t be able to sralk for two or

v4

II' Can you wash 
your walls ?
You have often jirishcd that you could remove 
spots and sains trom your wall paper. Per
haps the paper was almost new'. In that case 
the marks must remain iui eye-sore, or you 
must go to the expense of repapering.
W e can save you all such annoyances, 
place of this unsanit^ wall paper, 
recommend that you «ise

D E V O E  VeiThm C uarant*^

our  Fi  hi sh
It is an oil paint that gives to walls a heauti- 
fol, soft, water-color effect. If it becomes 
soiled, wash it with soap and water.

Besides being a thoroughly sanitary finish 
for your walls ard ceilinga, Devoe Velour 
Finish also offera artistic possibilities that 
cannot be obained with wall paper. Alao, 
it ia more economical— lastt longer than 
wall paper.

W e guarantee every can of I^evoc we seO. 
Our customera tell us it gives them perfect 
satisfsetion and that it is very easy to apply.

Be sure to ask us for the new booklet— 
** Harmony in the Home."

Employes Ljjmfxr CompiinyIrer/thin]g in LuniliSi r & Building Material 
CHAHAM. tEXAi •

,

throe, days at a time—Juab lay up in 
bed flat of my back.

Tanlac waa ao highly recommoidsd 
by people right here in Halifax that 
I tried it and now I wouldn’t take 
anything in the world for the good H 
has done me. My rheumatism is en
tirely gone, ipy appetite has pieked 
up, too, and I sleep flne every night, 
and feel like a different man 'alto
gether. Tanlac is the greatest thing 
I have ever seen and I want to let 
everybody know what this wonderful 
medicine will do.”

Tanlac is sold in Graham by Sioan 
Drug Co., and in Newcastle by Leon 
Slaughter A Co.

— Phifessional Ads-
B. & 6ABRB1T

CONTRACTOR AND BUILD] 
GRAHAM - - - - TE

^  DR. W. A. MORRIS
_  DENTIST

OflMa ever Graham NaMaaal 
GRAHAM .  - .  .  T

DR. M. H. CHISM
DENTIST

OHce at Chism's Stnils
GRAHAM .  -  .  .  1

J. L. WOODS
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

AU rufkaetivu dafashi 
Na Drugs

Wa Um  tha Impravad
Taat Chart.

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 

ATTOEMMTS.AT.LAW
Will pmatiM in aD SlntL 

ami CourtL Wm monsor wmtmm 
^  and s d  vandwli dan 
Hava eemph ta ebetmelB 

fumiah aaaaa on dMtlcan

MARSHALL A KING
LABTER8

Offlea over Sia Graham Nattonat Baak
GRAHAM, ■ - TEXAS

, f t ..T

L. A.KAYSBR
a I ^ r n k y -a t -l a w

Oflka ovar Harmoa Bros. 
Jawalry Stora

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYEBS 

Waat Slda af<Sqaara 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
Amarioan Exehanga Bank BnfldiBg 
DALLAS . . . .  TEXAS

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Raal Bstata. Paderal Laaas at m «  
Guaranty Stats Baak Bldg.

McBRAYER A GUICB 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR- 

AT- LAW
Quaraaty Stats Bank BnOding 

GRAHAM *. .  .  TEXAS

D i s c  P i
If you want ithe best Disc 
Plow on the market today 
see the M o lin e  D o u b le  
D isc , at

NORRIS-JOHNSON
HARDWARE COMPANY

When the train came 
in back in l9 iO

years ago you m ight 
have seen one or tw o 

autom obiles waiting outside 
the station, w hen the w eather 
w as pleasant.

HI

the

oerdind to thm rom 
th tr  have M trmfmt:

lasendyor bmy« 
try, Wher 
Is eptte I 
U. i  Nobby.

For nrilesfy country 
roads Tbs U. A Cbala 
or Usee.

For Iraat wheals — 
The U. A Plata.

For bast results>^ 
ererywAere-U.A Reyal 
Cords.

Today the square is crow d- 
ed w ith them. A nd m ost o f 
the cars you generally see 
there are m oderate-price cars.

There is one tire, at least, 
that m akes no distinction 
betw een sm all cars and large 
cars so far as quality is ooo* 
cem ed— the U . S. Tire.

E very U. S. Tire is Jusi 
like ev ery  other in quality 
— the best its builders know 
how  to build.

u » '‘w

A nybody w ho tells you that 
ow n ers o f m od erate-p rice  
cars are not interested in the 
quality o f  their tires has 
n ever m et very m any o f 
them.

W hatever the sise o f your 
car, the service  you get out 
of U. S . T ires is the aaam. 
It isn 't the car, but the man 
w ho ow ns the car, that sets 
the standard to w hich  U. S. 
tires are made.

BIO Di

Eii«lla
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T ills  
•ireussi 
purs w 
bilUd I 
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priM ^ 
prouch 
•ver be

and b«t 
would I 
rate It 
a f the 
feature 
Vhta H 
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til
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i

/
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1-9UM W e  com e in contact with 
the small car ow ner every 
day and w e have found that 
he is ju s f as much in terest^  
as the big car ow ner.'

TV

W e  feel the sam e way 
Shout i t  T hat's why w e 
represent U. 8 . T ires in this 
com m unity. ^

•ft « United States Tires
FOR SALE BY

G. C. MASEY A U T O  C O M P A N Y



BIO DOl' IS CII|C0« 
OOMmO THIS WAT

U aflia f Broil, aad Banwm A Baitoj
C— Aouoiwm  BxUytioM 

at an Earljr Data
This -lor^ity has antartaiaad many 

tirnuaa, but narer auiythinf to com
part with tii« gifantle double ahowa 
billad at Rtnglinf Brotban and Bar- 
num A h  «y Combiaad which will 
exhibit af .itioon and night at Fort 
Worth Monday, Septmbar SO.

The merging of theae mammoth 
batitutiona in one cirena .of coloaaal

'rade b  the longeat and meat bzOliaat 
evar giTan anywhere and offera amna- 
thing entirely new and norel b  pro- 
eooofcmal diq>by. It ia a atupendoua, 
double-cireQa that baffleia deaeriptioa.

SHERIFFS N enC B  OF SCHOOL 
TAX ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS •
County of Touag

Notice ia hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 2nd day 
o i October, A. D. 1020, at School 
Houae b  Common School Diatriet 
No. 7, of thb County, aa eatabliahed

aitS

A

V

. . . .V * _  hy order of the Board of County
ah^ c < ^  -tutca "KWrteea of thU County, of daU the

^eintwyi Wothiag to ap "
proach thin gigantic, new circua haa 
ever before toured America. It haa 

formed by merging the pick and 
(he 'crenm* of all that waa biggeat 

and beat in the two famoua ahowa. It 
would be folly to attempt to enume
rate ib  many wonderi. Some idea 
af the aitonnoua acale upon which 
foatorea are preaented may be had 
Fh*n it U abted that a quarter of a 
•iHion poutidx of elephanb take part 

a ainglc act. In other worda>—aiz 
aa many of the big-eared gb n b  

have ever before been aeen in 
main tent exhibition. All elae to 

;aean b  in proportion. The arenic 
brace all the world'a fore- 

a performeri. There are 
houra of noveltiea and big aen- 
al acta. The menagerb b  far 

away the moat coloaaal aver 
iveted. For initanee--a herd of 
t giraffea are exhibited in plac^

jmbn
Atcui

2nd of Ihne, A. !>., 1920,whiefa Ts 
recoi^^ b  Book 1, page 48, of the 
School Dbtrict Bounebry Record to 
determine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified property tax- 
paying votera of that diatriet deaire 
to tax themaelvea for the purpoae of 
aupplementing the State School Fond 
approprbted to aaid Diatriet and to 
determine whether the Commiaaion- 
'era' Court of thu County shall be 
authorized to levy, aaaeai and collect 
annually a tax of and at the rate of 
an increase to and not to exceed 60 
centa on the $100 valuation of tax
able property in said district for said 
purpose.

All persons who are legally quali
fied votera of tMa State and County 
and who are resident property tax
payers in aaid district ahall be m- 
titJed to vote at said election.

Said election waa ordered by the

G. W. SLATER NOMINATED
COMMISSIONER PRE. Noi 4

G. W. Sbter was nominated for 
Commissioner of Precinct Number 4 
by the County Democratic Executive 
Committee at a meeting last Satur
day

The death of J. W. Hodge, the nom
inee in the July primary, caused the 
vacancy and Mr. Slater has been 
nominated by the committee for the 
place and if elected in November will 
nuke a good Commissioner. He is 
one of the substantial citiaens of the 
county, and hia friends are glad that 
the committee appointed him.

R  Y. P. U. NOTICE 
There will be a B. Y. P. U. rally 

at the'Baptist church next Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. All old mem
bers are urged to be present and a 
cordial invitation ia extended all young 
people attending school and others 
who are not actively engaged in 
younig people's work to meet with us 
and enjoy the program that has been 
prepared for the occasion.

IMPORTANT SCHOOL NOTICE

The County Board Of Edoeatiem 
haa offered to give a gold medal to 
any boy or girl from the rural dis
tricts of Young county who wins the 
highest honors in the high schools of 
Graham, Newcastle or Olney.

Tbeee towns maintain Arat class 
high schools and the County' Board 
offers theae medals to stimulate the 
boya and girls to complete courses ini 
Arst class achoola after Anishlng their 
own schools.

R. G. HALLAM,
Chairman Co. Board of Education.

Attention Oil Men!
I am equipped to cot and delirer

WOOD T O  T H E  WELllS
I have a com plete big force

Independent Phone 12-W S. P. ACOSTA
»

MARRIED

o ft h a t w o o r t h ^ r f i l i^ t h e jiu ^  ^'order made on the 6th day of Bep-
‘ tember, A. D. 1920, apd this notice^ The free f nmament which 

\ « .^ e  main C«hi program, la the moat 
'̂ • -̂T^WniAcent thing in pageantry yet

ai|̂ Jn America. Hundreds upon , 
ftreda of gorgeooaly costumed | 

ouAacters aU  beautiful horses taka j t'dc 
part ia H. morning street pa

in pursuance of' said ordar. 
the 6th day of September

is given 
Dated

IWO-
M. M. WALLACE, 

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

E .  S T I  M S O N
■ Office by Dolman Hotel

List your leas^ 
with me if

royalties
action.

When Yon Spend Your Honey
'

m

Y on are entitled to satisfactory service. 
That ia the guarantee we give with 
every tire and tube we aell. The same 
applies to our vulcanizing.

Gniiiffl fire CompaDy MOwNirtk •f r«tMba

G. W. Yancey and Miss Bertha Ed- 
dleman were united in marriage Au
gust 29, 1920, at the Methodist par
sonage by Rev. T. E. Bosnnan.

Both are well and favorably known 
in Graham and have many friends 

j who are extending congratulations 
! and beat wiabca for a long and happy 
>roarriad life.*

NOTICE IN PROBATE—WRIT 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constabla of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to cauae the following notioa to be 
publiabad in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been con 
uously and regularly published for a 
period of not l#ss than one year pre
ceding the date of the notiM in the 
County of Young, State of Teua, and 

' you shall cause said notice to 
printad at hast ooce each week fir  

■ the period of ten days exelusivs of the 
! Arst day of publication before the 
return day hereof:

NOTICE
' The State of Toxas.

To all Persons interested ia the 
, persoa and estates of Addis Pee 
Johnston and Hallla B. Johnston,

I minors, W. M. Johnston hap Alsd in 
the County Court of Young County, 
an application fo r '’Letters of Guard
ianship of the person and estate of 

I the abo\e named minors, which will 
be heard on the Arst Monday in Oe- 

I tober, A. D. 1920, being the 4th day 
! of aaid month at the Court Houae 
: thereof, in the city of Graham at 
which time all peraons interaated in 

I aaid minors may appear and contest 
said application, if they sea proper.

Heef FaO Not. under penalty of the 
law. ^  of this Writ make doe re
ton .

Given under my hand and saal of 
office, in the city of Graham, 

(I„8 .) tha 18th day of August A.
P. IW .

Atust* *C- HINSON,
CUrk Comr^y

MARRIAGE UCEN8ES
Homer Graham and Misa Winnie 

Nell Mullinax. ^
Leonard Atwood and Mias Winnie i 

Gilmore. |
J. H. Gsw and Mis. Dollis Beavers.
F. G. Ham and Miss Mary E. Dye.
G. W. Yancey and Miss Bertha Ed- 

dleman.
C. C. Stoffers and Mia Kathryn 

Dempsey.
Karl W. Anderson and Miss Dora 

L. Dempsey.

MARRIED
Leonard Atwood and Mias Winnie 

Gilmore were married by Rev. A. W .! 
Franklin at the parsonage last Thurs- ' 
day, September 2, 1920. J

The happy couple are recaiving tha' 
congratulations of their many friends, j

• i

AUCTION SALE OF. TWO CARS 
OREGON FIR RAILWAY TIMBERS

Beginning at 9 a. m. Friday, Octo
ber lat, 1920, the C  R. 1, 4  C  Ry. 
Co. will sell at public auction to high
est bidder, from its premiaaa near ita 
freight depot at Graham, Texas, two 
carloads of No. 1 Common Fir, rough 
rig timbers. Auction sals to eontinus 
from day to day until all this timber 
is to sohL

Erie ear 54110 In which U092 faH 
was moved from Shannoî  Oregon, on 
Feb. 16th, 19M. N. T. C. ear 497174 
in which t09S8 feet was shippds moved 
from CogviQe, Oregon on March 26th, 
1920. IS-6e

THE UNITED HOME BUILDEBS OF AMEBICA
have com bined the best features of all. It is a mark
ed improvement upon the plans of the most M ccess- 
ful companies o f the world, and its contract contains 
guarantees not found in any other com pany. A s n 
loan, 3%  Interest; as an investment, pays an aver
age of about 1 0 0^  Profit per annum.

. INTEREST ONLY THREE PER CENT PER ANNUM
W e will lend you m oney at 3 ^  to buy or build a 

home, improve property, or pay o ff a mortgage on 
which you are paying a higher rate of interest 
Should you not desire a loan our .Matured Contracts 
have a Real— Tangible— Cash^-Value to them, and 
on account of the low rate of interest, the protection 
they afford, and other desirable features, they arc 
readily salable at at a Bonus, and we

6UARANTEE TO YOU A PRORT OF $110 ON EACN $1000
contract matured for a loan, which means an average 
Net Profit of approxim ately 100.^ or even better—  
the Best and safest investment ever offered. D o you 
know of any plan that will equal it? It is a finished, 
fully developed system, based on strict business 
principles, and has behind it the* tabulated record 
of successful finance. You ow e it to your best 
interest to investigate the plan of the

UNITED HOME BUILDERS OF AMERICA
Under Su|M*nri«ion of CommiMtoncr of Iniurmnco sod Bonking

$AM eOLDWATER. ACENT. UN.TEO NOMEIUIU)ER$ Of AMERICA, 8RANAM

Autom oble Novelties

Tuxoa. 82-le
■hi

\

Gold and Silver Eagles, Motometers, Spotlights, 
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Dust Absorbers, Wedge. 
Cushions, Runningboard Mats, Extension PedaĴ  
Luggage Carriers, Auto Polish, Water Bags, Fiyc^ 
Minute Vulcanizer, Mirrors, Heel Plates, Tire 
Covers, Pyrine Fire Extinguishers, Automobile 
Gloves, Etc.

General Auto Supply Company
EAST SIDE SQUARE INDEPENDENT PHONE 81

V i .

T R A b B  M A R K

Farm Tractor
r

T he F oi^eon  cats the cost'o f preparing land almost to half o f what 
it coet with horaea. Bnt evffn more important ia the fact that the 
Fordaon aavea from  thirty to fifty percent of the farm er's time. And 
time saved— getting fields in shape to plant in the proper aeaaon; 
getting things done when they should be done— means m oney to 
tha farmer. Besides it solves the labor problem.

Aa ever, the m achine-w ay ia proving more efficient, faster, easier 
than the o ld  hand way. In the factory, the machine increases pro
duction, saves labor-rp rod aces  more at less cost. And that ia what 
the Fordaon does on the farm. The Fordaon way is the machine 
way o f farming. Besides it solves the labor problem  m

The Fordson ’s first coat is tha lowest in the market; and the aftef^ 
.or operating coat is low 
e s t  It is a com pact easily *
handled tractor, backed 
by  the greatest tractor 
service organixation in 
the United States. We 
are Fordaon dealers. Not 
only d o  we sell Fordson 
tractors, but we carry  a 
stock of Fordson parts 
and em ploy Fordson m e
chanics to help the farmers g«*t the best results from the Fordson

Made by Henry Ford & Son and sold by <■'-*. ........... -ir
LeSage Motor Co., Graham, Texas

%

R E I H W

TIRES



HENRT CHAPK1.

V
Wril kind Editor our coiomunity 

•ornithine to talk about afain. As 
Mr Chostnutt was walking *<hroQ^ 
kis pasture this eveninfr he found a 
mr and suppoqinfr it to the bank rob- 
bare* car phoned the Sheriff, who 
•aine down and identified it as the 
fear they were in.

Wa had our meetinir the third Sun
day in Auirnst. Had a srood meeting.

FAMOUS .SHIP IS PRESEr
Vecael on ' Wbtah Amundaen tailed 

Throu0h the North west aassana 
Uaa ea Share Near, Qolden Oats.

The ship Gjoa, in wKich the rali« 
ant Norwegian explorer, Raold 
Amundeen, made his ikmons trip 
through the Northwest passage, dis- 
ooToring this new route, no long»*r 
rides the waves in quest of new and

" 'v l ”" *  * ' “ 0̂ *̂  «>rners of the earth. She has
iMsmons w c ong reroem j monument to her owu and

Our Sunday School and Christian i ‘'"w m inau der s great achievement, 
Bndeavor and hi* masy friends sym- j  in *n iron fence,
(athis with H. I,. Kibble, Jr., in bit | *«' thougii she were a beast, on the 
■offering with his arm and hope fo r ! shores of .San Francisco bay, over-

I looking (rolden tiate. _________
The Gjoa has been preserved just 

as she was when .Vmundsen made his 
memorable journey in her. She is a 
small sloop-rigged vessel, but thor
oughly seaworthy in the hands of 
hardy, trained sailors. She carries 
s “ crow’s nest,”  or lookout station,

I high up ou her lofty mainmast. This

It rains so much can’t thresh. Not 
■gar through threshing in our com- 
iBoalty yet. Quite a lot of grain in 
the shock.

Anderson Wade and family, of 
f9omanrhe county, are visiting his 
brother, Rome ̂ Wade, and family 
bsre and sister, Mr« Gene Martin, of 
Flat Rock.

Sam Needham made a prospecting 
trip hi the West reports crops 
fine and is well pleased witii the 
•OQBtry.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyles have a 
BSfW 10-pound hoy at their house

Grandma Boyles returned last Sun
day from a two months’ visit with 
bar children north of Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Boyles and Mr. Joe

was used as a lookout poipt on the 
trip through the passage.

The Gjoa, though now bekehe<f 
for good, has an appropriate setting 
for a ship hailing front a Boandi- 
narian coontiy. Immediately behind 
the vessel stands not a Dutch, but 
an American, windmill 6f the Dutch, 
type of construction, ft is one of a 

Groves and family. j Ifniup use<l to pump water on the
Dot Crow is Improving after h is! h(weh near Qolden Gate, and which 

two weeks of sickness. j j^re the shoreline, viewe<i from in-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Agee, and Mrs. j coming ships, the wpearance of a 

0 ^  Shannon risited relatives In Holland.”  The famous o lj
time with lots of min and mud. Fine i “  n o w ^  last.anchorage. 
crops In that part. *

The Christian Endeavor gave a little i FOR SALE!—Home raised Garlic, 
baaaar Friday night at the school ^  JOHNSON. 2-4p
bouse. Ah enjoyed the occasion .Just 
toe. The young people are very much 
Interested.

Another hght shower this morning.
' FARMER.

SAVE MONETe
By getting your Dry Goods at this 

•tore.
STREET A CO.

FOR SALE—One new Ford with 
One

Gematis Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Taylor, brought to 
The Leader office a few days ago a 
bucket of turnip greens that she'had 
grown in her garden. They were un
usually fine for the first week in. 
September.' The leaves were twelve 
inches long and about five inches 
wide.

Mrs. C. B. Hockaday and aon, 
Benton, visited relatives in the Elias-

fe ^ e r  rrSS Otf. One serond-hand | ^j,ĵ  making
Dodge in good condition I960 00.— .  . nTJû kf rrrLlim am  <I>w BABB MOTOR C a  « trip to Breckenrldg. one day.

-------------------  Mr. and Mra. Clark Knight, of Den-
FOR SALE—National Cash Regis- | ton, are in the city visiting relatives 

ler. Can he aeen at Leader office land friends.
For Job Work call HILLIARD and H. M. Maddox left Monday for 

WESLEY TATLOR, Ind Fbooe No. Hollis, Oklahoma, where ^  will be 
Ada. r 48-69p employed for some time.

' "’^ E S  DRESSES HALF PRICE 
.  »ial Gearance Sale on Miaaes and 

Childrens Dresss at HALF PRICE.
STREET A CO.

FOR SALE—One Samson Wind
mill and Unk.—R. VOULES. 51tf«.

McCALL’S PATTERNS 
Complete stock of styles and sixes.

STREET A CO.
Hoihe Made Tamales at the WHJTE 

i DERRICK every day; take a dosen 
home. 62e

I Listen, Children, you will find the 
nicest assortment of School Supplies 

i at SNODDY A SON. Itfc
“ PHOENIX’* AND “ LA FRANCE”

, ,  Silk Hogy now in stgcJi. The best 
values you can buy.

STREET A CO.

NOTICE - IN* PROBATE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
i Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to •cause the following notice to 
be published, in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for 

I a period of not less than one year 
i preceding the date of the notice in 
I the County of Young, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause .said notice to 

I be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclusive 
of the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof: ,

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

To* all Persona interested in the 
persons and Estates of Wayne Wo- 

1 mack. Nannie Womack and Noble 
Womack, -minors, Mary E. Womack,

I has filed in • the County Court of 
Young County, an application for 
Letters of Guardianship of the Per
sona and Estates of the above named 
minors, which will he heard on the 
First Monday in October A. D. 1920, 
being the 4th day of,said month, at 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
of Graham, Texas, at which time 
aR persons interested in said per
sons and Estates of the above named 

‘ minors may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper.

Here Fail Not. un<)eT penalty of the 
law, and of this Writ make due re
turn.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, ia the Gty of Ora- 

(L. S ) ham, Texas, tha «th day of 
Reptamber. A. D  ̂ 1920. j 

2.4c C. W. HINSON, j
Clerk County Court. Young County, i 

Texas.

NOWON DISPLAY
The new style garments are here--ln a large 

range of best all wool fabrics, papular colors, w ell 
tailored and. guaranteed to fit.

Prices Are Considerably Cheaper Than Last Season
You are invited to call and see these new garments. We suggest 

that you make your purchases early while you can get just what you 
want and have the pleasure of wearing them early in the season.

A L T  E R A T I  O N  S F R E E
We are pleased to inform you that ̂  Mrs. Rosson is with us again. 

She has had several years experience in Ready to Wear Departments 
of city stores and can alter suits, coats, dresses and skirts,’ and make 
them fit perfectly. This alteration service is absolutely free on g a r-'. 
ments that we sell.

S T Y L . I S H  M I I ^ L > I N B R Y
The new “Gage” and “Elzee” Pattern Hats are on display. Jjjho a 

large stock stock of medium price hats and shapes for Ladie^ iBsses 
and Children.

Buy Your Fall Hat Eariy This Season

Final Clearance^ Sale
on Ladies Aprons and Misses and Childrens Gingham and *Pert^ 
Dresses. You. will surely buy some of these s'pecial bargains when y ^  
see them. The Misses and Childrens dresses were carried over’ from 
the past season, but are suitable for school w-ear̂  and the h^f-price 
sale makes them cheaper than cloth in them.

Misses and Childrens Dresses 
at Half Price

JU

W  WE WANT TO SELL i

i

One set 33x4 Cord Tires—8000 miles—
at Wholesale Cost

Lots of “Ford” Tires and Tubes

200 Cotton PicKsi's Sacks at Cost
s

250 Iror) Beds—all K'lQcIs—Cheap 

100 Cotton Mattresses at Discount

Two Thousand Yards Good Linoleum
VERY LOW PRICE

One Hundred Dining Chairs—Below the Market 

All kinds of Furniture and All Priced Right

Twenty Years Selling Hardware
But Only Five Morjths in Graham

Ask-the Man Who Trades Here
*• >. • • • • *

Y O U N G  C O U N T Y
■  H A R D W A R E  and F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y  ■

$6.00 Drosses at . . .  . $3.00
5.00 Dresses at . . .  . 2.50
4 00 Dresses at . . .  . 2.00
3.50 Dresses at . . .  . 1.75
3.00 Dresses at.. . . . 1.50
2.50 Dresses at'. . . . 125

Ladies Gingham and Percal 
Aprons at Sale Prices

.Your choice of $2.50, $2 T5 
and gS.OO Aprons for only ght

h

i.

Your choice of $1.75 
$2.00 Aprons for *. .

and
$1.19

S. B. STREET & CO.
r.

-C R ft H A N E W C A S T L E E L I A 5 V I L L E

CITATION IN PROBATE 
O b Order to Appoint PBrmmawt: 

Gaardian
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f , 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to cause the following citation 
to be published in a newspaper ef | 
general circulation which has been , 
continuously and regularly published | 
for a period of not leaa than one year; 
preceding the date of the citation In | 
the County of Young, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said citation to 
be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ton days axclosive 
of the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE 
The State of Taxaa.

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of E. ft. Holt, a person of 
unsound mind: «

-On the 24th day of August A. D. 
1920, the Honorable W. P. Stinson, 
County Judge of Conng County, 
Texas, made, an ortjer appoing J.^A. 
Holt temporary guardian of the es
tate of the above named '£. R. Holt, 
arhich said order js now recorded in 
the Probate minutes of said Court, 
said E. R. Holt having an estate of 
the probable value of $4000.00, con
sisting of real and personal property.

All persons interested in the Wel
fare of E. R. Holt, a person of un
sound mind, are hereby cited to ap
pear before the County Court of 
Young County, Texas, at the Court 
Hotise in the City of Graham, Texais, 
on the 4th day of October, A. D. 1920, 
the flame being at a regular term o f ! 
said Court, then and there to contest - 
such appointment if they so desire, | 
and that if such sppointrmt is not 
contested at such term, then the 
same shall become permenmt.

Here Fail Not, But have you be-, 
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
7our return thereon, showing how you

have exe<mted the same.
Witneas my hand and official seal 

at Graham. Texas, this 25Ch 
(L. S.) day of August, 19M.

C. W. HINSON,
Clerk County Court, Young County 

Texas.
I hereby certify that the above and 

foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original Writ now in my 
hatids.
1-Sc M. M. WALLACE, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on the 2nd day 
of October, 1920, at School House 
ia Common School District No. M 
of this County, as established by order 
or the Board of County School Trus
tees of this County, of date the 2nd 
day of June, 1920, which is recorded 
in Book 1, page 284, of tha School 
District Boundary Record to deter
mine whether or not ‘ a majority of 
the legally qualified property tax
paying votora of that distiict desire 
the issuance of bonds on the faitii and 
credit of said Common School Dis
trict in the amount of $2000.00, the 
bonds to be of the denomination of 
$100.00 each, numbered consecutively 
from 1 to 20 both inclusive, payable 
20 years from their date, with option 
of redemption) after tan years and 
hearing 6 per cent Interest per annum 
payable annually on April 10th of 
each year, to provide funds to be ex
pended in payment of accounts leg
ally contracted in building and equip
ping a school building of wood and to 
determine whether the Conimiaaion- 
ers* Court of this County shall be 
authorised to levy, asaess and colleet 
snnuaily while said bonds or any of 
them are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property within said district 
snffirient to pay die rurrent interest 
on said bonds and provide s sinking 
fund sufficient to psy the principal at

maturity.
All peraoos who are legally quail- 

. fied votara of this Stata aad Oooaty 

. and who art reaidaDt proparty tax- 
' payers In aaid distriet ahall be ai»- 
titled to vote at said eictSan.

Said elactioo was ordared by tks 
, County Judge of this C>oaaty by artor 
' made on the 8th day of Saptaasbar 
 ̂1920, and this notise ia gtvan la ptw! 
' suance of aaid older.

Dated the 8th day of flsptaaibsi 
11920.

M. M. W ilLLfCB, 
Sheriff Young Co|pity,

LOST, 8TBATKD OB ffTOLim

One light brown marw $ yuan 
about 18 hands hands high, u 
about 1^00 Iba., alightly dapplad- 
hipa and nppar pan of body, 
fore mana. Well mounted, stands i „  
with head wall alevatad, alight w l^ 
mark on right fora arm abov«
No other brands ar marks of |i 
fleation other tkaa floah nmrfca. Aay 
information leading to bor 
will bo highly appraeiafead and libar-j 
ally rewarded.
Wtfe. J. E. KILPATRICK.

Jean.

V.

MAKB AN O P m
Far a kaasa on $4 aerfls out of 

J. W. Hallott Surrey ffo. I t  m j 
line between Touag and St 
counties. Papon raaidy ta 
Addreaa 801 West Main, Okl 
City, OUaboma.

NEW FALL GIN6HA1
Are now aoUing rapidly. Os4l 

STREET Ai

JUST RECEIVSD-^ nbaj 
Stone Churns and Jan at 
ft SON.

MR. HUGH M. SMITH 
charge of our WATCH RIU  ̂
OPTICAL 
BROS. N

‘>-v. s

mm
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(From M I’huto)

The senior and tiraod x'hampion Hereford Bull, owned by 
0. Harris and Sons, Harris, Mo.

White-faced cattle, have ever been synonymous with pros
perity and independence. This stalwart and healthy breed, 
though not g ^  milkers, put on more meat and fat at an early 
age than almost any other variety. They produce the hnest of 
of beef and are cheaply fed. In the beef markets of the world 
the Hereford always commands a top price.

This bank would be glad to see a few hundred more of 
these white-faced beef producers on the farms of our community 
and will lend our assistance when needed in any way we can.

The Beckham National Bank
STRONG. SAFE. CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS

E. 8. GRAHAM. OiairsiSB Board of DIroetora.
R. B. LTMCH. Pr«Md«it
P. K. DBAT8. Caahlor.
C. C. BLOODWORTH. Aaslatant Caaliiar.
4 . R. BUCHANAN. AsoisUBt Caaliior. '

my dear friends of Graham:
I wiA  to Extend sincere thanks for 

the kindnsas and sympathy, shown me 
and my littla children in tha traytc 
death of our dear husband and father. 
You will never know what a warm 
place you have in my heart for you 
for God only knows. I thank you 

I ayain and may God reward and blest 
I you for your kindness and syrap îthy.

MRS. W. B. HARLEY.

Mrs. McGowan and children moved 
last week to Jacksonville. Texas.

i '" se w in g  w a n t e d  at 824 Grove 
j Street.—Mrs. E. U. Barnard. 52-4p.
I
I J. A. Hawkins, of Burleson, Texas, 
is here attending district court

SEWING WANTED—MRS. W. R. 
BARNETT, 825 Texas St l-8p

G F. Parsons and wife, who have 
been visiting relatives here for the 
past two weeks, expect to return to 
Mineral Wells next week.

WANTED—Man with machine to 
saw long wood (cut in Spting)to 16- 
inch lengths. Some splitting also. 
Apply to 616 East St., Cor 8rd.—R. 
G. GRAHAM. ------ . Itt

Jud Timmons, of New York, came 
In this week for a visit to relatives 
and friends. He finds Graham and 
Young county changed very much

Get your Glasses Fitted by HUGH 
M. SMITH at HARMON BROS. 2tfc

A number of good families have 
moved to town recently. We have 
not been able to secure the names 
not been able to hacure the namea 
of all of them. We welcome them all 
to Graham and our good school.

25 per cent discount on our
Southland 7500 Mile Tires

All New Stock and Every One Guaranteed
Get Your Tires While This Sale Is On, *_ >

Graham Tire Company
THIRD DOOR NORTH OF THE POST OFnCE

Why pay |306.00 or MOO.OO per 
acre for land in the Rio Grande Val
ley when you can buy the same or a 
superior class of land for |100.00 
per acre? See W. P. Stinson, Gra
ham, Texas, and let him tall yon the 

; whoi  ̂ truth about that Wonderful 
; country, 2-4c

LADIES COATS, SUITS
AND DRESSES 

The new gannepts are being re
ceived every day, styles prettier than 
ever, prices very Teasonbale. Sea 
them. ;

STREET A CO.

! C. W. JOHNSON. JR. HONORED 
I C. W. Johnson, Jr., of Graham, was 
I nominated by the Republican eonveo- 
J tion in session at Wichita Falls,
I August 28, as Representative from 
this district.

I Mr. Johnson is a promising young 
I attorney and we are glad to saa'him 
honored^by his political'party.'  He is 
taking great interest in the politieal 
affairs of the country and his many 

' friends in Graham are glad to sea 
I him receiving tha deserved recogni
tion by his party

I FOR SALE—Seven room house, 
I near school building, lights and water, 
'garage.—IND. PHONE 88J 62tfe

My next trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley will be on the 16th. in«t. I am 
not working for a big company, 
we do not run excursions; but we hav*e 
certain days to start on the trip. I 
will take pleasure in relating to the 
people of Young county the advan
tages and the disadvantages of a ase- 
tioti of country in our own State that 
tha Californians are baying as fast as 
they see it^ W . P. STINSON, Qrar 
ham, Texas. ,fi-4e

FOR RENT OR SALE—Brsnam or 
Wsiten farm 8 1-2 miles west̂  of Jean, 
one of the bast farms in the county. 
Will be on place September 14 oaly 
to meet you.—O. N. HUNTER 2e

/hen you 
ver' from 
i^f-price

’ercal
C€S

— ^

f o r  r e n t —Fomiahsd bed room' Mrs. Joe Kopecky is here visiting 
adjoining bath.—Ind Phone 290. Ic , rslativea.

M. M. MadillBora to Mr. and Mrs.
^  August 16, a fine girl.

will find everything that’s 
>* Beaded In the sehool room at—HOW

ARD’S CONFECTIONERY le

nd
$ U 9

• MV
~ dren. qt

are lagally quatt- 
Itata and Oomity 
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PO.STED—No hunting in Shawnaa |, 
pasture.—WM. JOHNSON. 2-4p I

WANTED—School boys to board 
at $10 a week. Inquire at Leader 
office. 2-4pI

Judge J. M. Wagetaff, qf Abilene, Mrs. C. H. Wood, of Mangum, 
was in tha city Monday in eonneetion ; Oklahoma, returned to bar hooM this j 
with some court procaadings. • , vreek after a visit to C. E. Turner.

Wa have just received a large ship- FOR SALE—Five nic* raaidanae 
ment of ready made Cotton Sacks at lots in East Graham.—GREY HOW- 
FNODDY A SON. 2tfe' a RD. 47

Mr. and Mrd. Z. D. FalHn and chil-  ̂ Judge John C. Kay, of Wichita 
P.-draq, are visitii>g Rev. S. Falls, was a legal visitor to Graham 
and family. Monday. . • _  .I ’’’

We have Just received a large ship- FREE—A nice Blottle wltH each
BMnt of ready made Cotton Sacks at Tablet at—HOWARD’S CONFEC- 
PNODDY A SON. 2tfe TIONERY. le

Miss Elsie Sanders, of Fort Wortii,' g Power and wife and Mrs. T. T. 
came In last Friday for a visit with Garrett returned last week from a 
Mrs. Katie Ixrwrance .visit to Fort Worth.

WANTED—A high school boy to SEWING WANTED-MRS. E. C. 
work before and after school at tha , ASH. 910 E. Third- St., Tdephont 
WHITE DERRICK. Ind. 79. Ic

Mesm. Wihner and Paul Miller, of pf Chism spent the first of the
Fort Worth, attend the Babb-Adamt, week in Fort Worth and Dallas cota- (| 
Weddiag yesterday morning , bining busineas with pleasure.

HALF-PRICE SALE “QUEEN QUALITT" SHOES •
On Misses and (Thildrens Drrsaet Women. New styles Jnst in.

STREET A CO. STREET A CO.
Hon R. H. Templeton, jat Walling-' Alva Jackson and childrra. of

ton, is In Grahsm this week looking Burkburnett, visited In Graham and 
aftar some legal busineas. Loving this

FOR SALE—Ona acre of land ad- IJsten, Qjildren. you will find the 
jefating city limits. Good buy for the nicest assortment of Sehool Supplies 
noney,—G. C. CODY. 2-4c SNODDY A SON. I t fc l

Lm  Loftin. of Loving, spent Tues- 
dav and yaaterday here visiting bis 

t, Htn. Joe Wootton.
iBsoranca of averF kind,—YOUNG 

COUNTY REALTY 0 0 „  Guaranty j 
Bank Building. 2c

Banton Hoekaday returned last 
wedc from a two weaks’ visit to 
Mends in Hqney Grove, Ladonia,
Paris and Yowell. Ttxas.

Mrs. John Groene and two children | 
of Fort Worth, are in the city visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrpr J. Q. 
Adams.

FREE—A Ruler with catch pur-j 
j chase of School Supplies at—HOW
ARD’S CONFECTIONERY . .  . .  l e !

/
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FOR SALK-^Fow room bouas In 
Bast Graham squipped with water, 
Hgbta hnd tewee.—WILL BARRON, 
Yeung Ca. Lbr. Co, 51tfe.

MAJESTIC RANGE FOR SAIX— 
Naarly new, burns wood er coal, with 
hot water box In fire-box, eix cape. 
Apply to 616 East St„ Cor. Srd.—R. 
0. GRAHAM.

LA D XPSj ^
The new Pall Hats are mter on 

display at
STREET A GO.

Mias Burguaa in tryteg to avoid; 
an accklonl at tto IfcJhneey comer 
one day last week ran into a tde- 
phone pool and broke the poet but did 
not damage her ear except tha 
bumper.

FOR SALE—Four room bouse and 
bath with eewer and lights, cloak in. 
new house. Price right. Also five 
room Iteuae and bath, new houM. Price 
rffhi.—G. C. RAGLAND„ RaglMd A 
[\>rd«H Lbr. Co. , 62tfc

A 120,000.00 stock of Jewelry is 
something Graham has neyer had bâ  
fore; new up-to-date stock at HAR
MON BROS. 1

Mrs, John Dowdle and daughter, | 
.Miss Fatine, and ton. John Edward.
1 returned Sunday from • a three 
months, stay in Colorado.

SALE ON APRONS 
82.60 to $.7.00 Aprons at. ...81.98 I 
11.76 to 12.00 Aprons a t . . . .$1.19j 

STREET A CO.
 ̂ Jfr. and Mrs. K. B. King and little | 

son, K. B.Jr,, of Morgan Mill, spent 
i several days last week visiting his |
I brothers, B. W. and Jack King.

R. E. Lynch, L. M. Davis, Hugh | 
Sherwood, A. W. Kay and Dr. Dun-1 
can attended the instaRation of the 
new Shrine Temple at Wichita Falle 
last week. They all report a great 
tima.

FOR s a l s '
Work horse, work mule, Moline 

double diec plow, 8-inch wagon, man's 
Mddle, at farm on Duff Prairie. Sea*- 
W. E. BRAINKK^, Norris-JohnsoM 
H|he. Co. 5t-Sn

SEPTEMBER BARGAINS
To encourage early buying and to increase our SeptemberI

business we offer the following goods dt less than market prices; 
in some coses less than factory prices:

Outing flannel, light and dark colors, 
worth 40 and 45c; special at 35c yd 
Ten yards or more at . . 34c yd

Staple check ginghams, fast coloi ,̂ 
special a t ...........................'29c

«
Heavy cheviot shirting, special 35c

Bleached domestic, yard wide, soft 
finisli, worth 40c yd.;sj)ecial at 33Mc 
Ten yards or more at . 32/4c

Standard calico, light colors, | 
a t ........................................22cl

Unbleached dom^tic, specials, 
at . . .  . 15, 17M, 22M, 25c

Turkish bath towels, large size, 
bleached, worth 65c each, special’ 
at 49c each or . . .  . 98c pair

Cotton duck, full 8oz, 29 inches 
w id e '............................... 40c Turkish bath towels,bleached, worth 

50c each, special 44c eacli or 88c prBest bleached sheeting, 81 inch wide 
yorth 90c; special 2M y^s for $1.95 

special 5 yards for 3.75
Men’s overalls and jumpers, fast 
blue, full cut, worth $6 suit, special' 
a t ...........................$4.95 suitVBleached sheeting, 81 inches wide

worth $1.10 yd; special 2M yds $2.35
special 5 yds for $4.50 •

Mens heavy weight grey work shirts 
full cut, regular price $2, to clo^ 
this lot at special price of . $1.45Bleached sheets, seamless, 81x90 

inches, worth $2.75; special at $2.45 Mens $2.50 and $3.00 Nainsook 
union suits, knee length, no sleeves, 
special at . . . . .  . $1.95

Bleached'sheets, seamless, 81x90, 
worth $3; special at . . $2.65
Dress ginghams, full width, fast col
ors, special values at 50c and 39c

Mens $1.00 and $1.25 Nainsook 
union suits at . . . .  . 85c

It Will Pay. You in Dollars and Satisfaction to Buy All
Your Dry Goode at This Store;-

B . S T R B B T  S  C O

r

t . t
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A Trust Estate CapitaT $200,000 Par Value
The Young County Oil and Gas Company is now ready for business; the organization is complete, the 

acreage is secured and we are ready to sell to the g6od people of Young County our stock at $10 per sh^re. 
This is unquestionably the best buy in the oil business. With good wells coming in every week and the 
best ones near our acreage, makes our leases loqk to be- the best in the field.

Our Holdings
Twenty-two acres in block 44, 

James Tobin survey, Stovall plan
tation, Young county, Texas; a well 
drilling at a depth of 1300 feet 
within quarter of a mile southeast 
of Colcord 8t^Son. Rig up ready to 
spud within 700 feet west—Charles 
Denny et al. Snowden MeSweeney 
rig up quarter of a mile southwest. 
Another rig to b  ̂ erected immedi
ately. This lease is within three- 
quarters of a mile of the Panhan- 
dle-McCluskey gusher.

We have a half interest in 120 
acres, Stephen Denison survey, 

ee-quarters of a mile of the 
msAiey well. Graham Oil Syn

dicate drilling between McCluskey 
well and this lease. Perkins & 
Gould, government geologists, re
cently completed geological survey 
of this tract and rendered an ex
cellent report on same. Contract 
let for five wells to be drilled on 
offset acreage and one well to the 
north.

Forty acres in H. T. Graham 
survey. This joins the Colcord 
block of acreage on the north, and 
lies just north of South Bend and 
the producing wells in that imme
diate vicinity. Geological report 
furnished by E. E. White, shows 
this to lie on the structure and 
his report was very favorable with 
reference to the securing of oil in 
paying quantities.

Our office is located in the Dolman Hotel, and 
we will be glad to show you where and how our 
leases lie and all particulars of our organization.

We will have our rig up on the Denison survey 
within twenty days and we expect to begin, actual 
drilling operations within forty five days.

Drilling contract has not as yet been signed but 
we will sign contract within the next few days and 
expect our well to go down in record time.

— We guarantee every stockholder that at least 
25% of the revenue derived from the production of 
O il  on any of our leases will be paid to stockholders 
in dividends.

Officers
L. H.'SHAUN, President

Director Jacksboro National Bank', 
Director Texas Cattlemen’s Loan 
Association; one of the largest land 
owners in Jack county, Texas; 
farmer and stock man.

H. B. STREET, Vice.-Pres. 
with S. B. Street fit Co., Graham

A L. BARNES, Secretary
and General Manager, secretary 
Graham Oil Syndicate and practi
cal oil man.

We are forming this company with the expec
tation that we will all make money from produc 
tion. We expect to get production, and will use 
every effort to take care of it when it is secured.

Don’t wait until after the well starts before*buy
ing your stock. It takes money to buy casing and 
to build a rig, and the officers have already shown 
their good faith and confidence in these leases to 
put up their money to pay for them.

The Graham Oil Syndicate will be producing 
oil by^thc time our well is started and then you can 
not buy stock at P ar. , For every well that comes 
in near any one of our leases the price, positively 
will be advanced.

This stock will not lag as did the Graham Oil 
Syndicate for the people now know that there is oil 
in the South Bend Territory, and stock will sell 
above par, within a very short time.

M. C. ROBINSON, Treasurer 
Oil Operator, Farmer, Stock Man

G. L  JONES, Trustee
with S. M. Jones fit Co.; Bryson, 
T ^ as; experienced and practical 
Oil Operator.

H. BENNETT, Trustee
Agent C., R. I. and G. Railway, 

Graham, Texas

CHAS. C. TRIPLETT, Trustee 
and General Counsel, County A t

torney of Young County

APPUCATION BLANK 
Yotnic CocKTY On. and Gas Company, Graham 

Please eoter my subscriptloo for...............
•hares at $10.00 per ahare. It Is agreed and 
understood that each and every share of thla 
purchase oofvers the proportioo o# alt prwent 
and future boldings of tha Company.

The Company reserves the right to return 
this money if the sUotment of etock is osar- 
subscribed before this appliestioo is received.

____________________ _̂_____________________________ 4 ------------------------------------------------------------------ ,
------- - ■ ■ — ■—  1

Be enterprising and show your spirit in local 
affairs by being among, the first to secure your stock 
in this second H ome O il Company

Sign the Application Blank and send or bring 
to the office and get your Certificafes of stock 
while it is selling at par.

YOUNG CODHTY OIL AND GAS COMPANY
I f

A .  L .  B A R N E S ,  Sec. and Gen. Mgr.

tha
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Aaatin, Aug. 81.— T̂li* BlaMTi n«w 
flaeal year will opm tomonrow with 
114.000,000 in euh in Um 8Ut« de- 
poiitoriM and with a gancral rarcnua 
fnnd of at laast $8,750,000, the largaat 

raexal yaranue balanca at tha opan- 
of any fiacal "'fmr In tha 'dafory 

Texaa, which, Stata Traararar John 
sBahar uys, ia mora than ample to 

taka eara of diaboraamanta without 
ttta naeaaaity of tha Stata going on a 

‘'eieney baaia.
Our financial condition ia auch 
k thara ia not a chance of the Stata 
b g  to go on a dafieieney baaia 
lag tha comipg fiacal year," aaid 

Bakar. “Tha general raranua 
on tha opening day of tha fiacal 

f ahow an amount almoat double 
i on tha opening day of tha laat 
B year. Wa will have a little over 
$0,000 in tha general raranua fund 
krrow aa compared with $4,682,000 
laptarabar 1, 1919, which up to 
ttma waa tha largaat amount of 

raranua ah own on tha open
ly of a new fiacal year. On 
abar 1, 1918, tha ganaral raa 

ibalanea waa $4,086,000, and 
$,000 on Saptambar 1, 1917.“  

ilanca in the araflable aehool 
fund A o  haa aoarad to a raeor 
b* akifig Ih a ^  thara being orar 
$1 JKM.000 to thu credit of that fond, 
r  parad with |l64J)00 on Saptambar 
( ^19 ; $S48J)0aVt918. and $1,826  ̂

ia 1917. Tha SUte H ig h ly  De
partment fund ahawa a balance of 
$1.190JM0. An other fnnda are in 
good condMon. Mr. Baker will to- 
■orraw or llraraday cempleta tha an
nual atatawant ahowing exact bal- 

’ aaeaa In tha rnrioua fnnda.
Thaea will baroma araflaMa to- 

8Mrraw a$propriatiaua aggregating 
tl9,000JMM. awarding to Chief Clerk 

4 tha Comptrollex'a Da- 
Four million dollara of 

thia amount ia an appropriation made 
at the laat apodal aaaaion of tha Lag- 
lalatnre to aupplamant tha arallahla 
echool fund aa amargency aid for tha 
fma aahoola of tha StaU. $2.000J)00 
appropriation of the regular aaaaion 
far rural arhoela and the remaining 
$18,990,000 ia for tha aopport of the 
State goremmant and inatitutiona of 
higher aducatian for tha new fiacal

' * — IT ayatagh of Vaaphtg track of
aporopriationa erill be 

■tad In tha Comptmller'a De
nt. Comptroller Mark L. Wig. 
will open an account for each 
iation, amking a total of 8JI12 

agalnat 1.672 accounta 
the old ayeteni of grouping tha 
{iriatiana under rariooa dapart-

t -

SP iaA L 8ALB ON OUTTNC 
Light and dark colarad Outing, beat 

^rada, worth 49c and 46c. Sale Price 
Tan yarda, ^mora, at 84c jrd. 

I ^TMEET B CO.
I POSTED—No hunting aUewad in 
' Rortaa paatara. Anyone hunting in 
thia paatara will be praaacutad.—T. 

IJ. Tidlmma. 2tfc.

NOrnCB OF APPUQATION FOB 
LBTT

lha Stata af Ta
Ta tha Ihwtf or any Caoatabla of 

Tamig Oaaaty—<keating:
YOU ABE HEBSBT COMMAND

ED ta eauaa tha fallowing aotiea to be 
hi a aawapapar af ganaral 

bean cantinu- 
aad tagalarly publidkad for a 
af net laaa than one year pru- 
tha d ili itf Iba MtlM b  tha 
af Tanag, Slate af Texas, and 

mil eauaa laid nottaa to be 
at laaat auea aadi an

af tan days axdnalar of Bia 
■y af pubUeatioo bafora tha ra-

OF APPUCATION FOR 
TATE OF DE

CEDENTS 
af Texas,

all Daraana latarottad in tha 
af Ihomaa Wilkinaan. Hoopar 
inaon, and Cora Wilkinson,

P. Wilkinson haa filad in tha 
Court of Young County, an 

Itlon for Lattara af OuaHian- 
Bia Eatata of tha abora 

l̂inora, which ifill ba hoard at 
Tarm of aaid Court, com- 

Itha firat Monday In,October 
\tt0, at tha Court Houaa 

1 tha city of Graham, Texas, 
'̂ua all parsons intaraated 

I may appear and con- 
'eation ahould they da-

fot, but hare you th«n 
> aaid Court, this unit. 
X thereon endaraad, 

harp executed tha

Ir

At tha raaidanea of Mr. and Mru. 
H. C. Stoffan was aokennixad a doubla 
wedding August 27, 1920, the con- 
traeting partiaa baing C. C. Stoffars 
of Graham, and Mias KatharMa 
Dampaay, of Pannaylrania, and Carl 
W. Andanon and Miaa Dona L. 
Den^Moy, both from Pannaylrania.

BoA happy couplas laft tor a trip 
to Fort Worth, Dallaa and other 
placaa bafora returning to YounB 
county.

Tha young ladiaa are aistara and 
ware riaitlng ralativaa in tha county.

are cBaimflag ahj
hare made many friends during their 
abort stay in the eounlty 

Mr Anderson was engaged in tha 
banking bnaineas in Pannaylrania but 
wa understand ha will remain ini 
Texas and try ranch Ufa.

Mr. Stoiren ia tha ton of Mr. and 
Mra. H. C. Stoffan of Graham and 
haa lirad here many yean. Ha ia a 
graduata of tha Graham high school 
and later attended tha A. A M. Col
lege. Ba haa a rasponaible position’ 
with the Texas Company.

SALE ON BLEACHim DOMESTIC 
“DAISY” BLEACHED, yard wide, 

aoft finiah, worth 40c, apoeial 18 l-8e, 
tan yds, or mora at 82 l-2e.

STREET A CO.

Notice af Hearing to Appraprbta 
PubHc Watars af tha Mata 

af Texas 
Nsl 697

Notice ia haraby giran to whom 
eonearnad, that tlm Roxana Petr<  ̂
loom Company, tfia poatofflca addraas 
of arhiek is Tulsa, Oklahoma, did on 
tha 21st day of August A. D. 1920, 
flla ita appUntion In tha oAca of tha 
Board of Watar Enginaan for tha 
Stata of Taxas, in which it appliaa for 
a permit to approprlaU of tha unap
propriated watan of tha Stata of 
Texas from tha Clear Fork of the 
Brasoa Rirar, in Youug County, 
Texas, for oil wall drllUng, drlnklag 
and aarrongo purpoaaa, aaid watar to 
ba dirartad by means of a pumping 
plant to ba leeatad on Surrey No. 1111 
of the Texaa Emigntion and Land 
Company Snrrays in Young County, 
Texas, on the right or south bunk of 
the Clour Fork of tha Brusoa Rirar, 
at a point which bean N. 98.2 foot; 
thanco E. 722.2 feat from tha South 
corner of the Saruh Tanheralay Sur
rey, about two niilaa Southwaat of 
tha town of South Band and about 
alaran milaa Southwest of tha town of 
Graham.

You are hereby further notified that 
tha aaid Roxana Patrolonm Company 
propoooa to appropriate not to axeaod 
lOS acre-feat of watar par annum for 
tha purpoaaa harriu statad, and to be 
dirartad by means df a pumping 
plant.

A huaring an tha application of tiie 
aaid Roxana Petroleum Company wQI 
bo held by tha Board of Watar En
gineer* for tha Stata of Texas, at 
tha -oSka of tha Board at Auatin, 
Texas, on Monday, October 4th, 
A. D. 1920, baghming at tan o'clock 
a. m.. at which' time and place all 
parties Intaraated may appear and ha 
heard. Such hearing will ba continued 
from timo to time, and tnm  placo to 
place, if naeaaaary, until each datsrm- 
nation haa bean made lutatira to said 
application aa .the mid Board of 
Water Enginsara may ^daam right, 
aquitabla and proper.

Ghran under and by rirtu* of an 
order of tha Board of Watar Engl- 
naars for Aa Stata of Texas, at tha 
odVa of tha said Board, in Austin, 
Taxas. Als tha 28rd day of Anguat, 
A. D. 1920.

W. T. POTTER,
(L. 8.) C. 8. CLARE.

JNO. A. NORRIS.
Board of Water Engineers. 

Attest: A. W. McDONALD.

already canplatad, aaid raussyoir kav- 
ing a stocuka capacity « f 884.6 ueiu 
feat, aaid dam baing tha one eoo- 
•tnetad by M. K. Graham of Young 
County, Taxas.

A bearing on tha application «f 
•aid Texas Company will ba held by 
tha Board of Watar Enginamu for tha 
Stata of Taxaa, at tha offlca of tha 
Board, in Austin, Taxaa, on Monday, 
October 4A, A. D. 1920, beginning at 
tan o'clock a. m., at which time and 
place all partiaa intardstad may ap
pear and ba bmrd. Such hearing will 
ba continued from time to time, and 
from tophu^ if MCMaa^, untt 
smA datarmlnstton haa bean mads 
ralatiTS to'said application aa tha 
said Board of Watar Enginsara may 
dam right, equitable and proper.

diTan under and by rirtua of an 
order of tha Board of Watar Engi- 
naara for tha Stata of Texas, at Aa 
offlca of tha said Board, in Austin, 
Taxaa, Aia Aa 16A day of August, 
A. D. 1920.

W. T. POTTEB,
C. 8. CLARKE 
JNO. A. NORRIS,

(L. S.) 
62-8e

Board of Watar Enginaars.
Attest: A. W. McDo n a l d , - 

Saerstary.

1

Natica af Haarisig ta Apprapriata 
Pnhils Wntsn af tha SUta 

af Texas
Na. 691

Notice is haraby giran, to whom 
eoncamad, that tha Taxas Company, 
As postofflca address of whtclr is 
Houston, Tsxas, did on tha,ISA day 
of August, A. D. 1920, file Ha applica
tion in Aa o6Sea of Aa BoaH of 
Watar Engineers for Aa SAta of 
Texas, in which it applies for a par 
mit to appropriate from tha nnappro- 
propriaM waters of tha State of 
Taxas sufflciant watar for mining 
purpoaaa, to ba impounded in the 
Clmr Fork of tkt Brasoa, a tributary 
of Aa Brasos Rirar, in Young County, 
Texaa, by nwana of a dam, and di
rartad by maana of a pumping plant, 
said dam being alraa^ constructed 
and located at a point which heart 
8. 52 dagreaa 49 mintitea W. 1820 feat 
from tha N. E. comer bf tha Hat. Bol
ton Surrey, Abat. 12, and is about 
2800 feat West of Aa West bank of 
A« Clear Fork of Aa Brasoa Rirar 
ia Youny County, Texaa. and is 10 S 
milaa distent in a Southwastarly di- 
rs’ tion from tha Jown of Graham. Aa 
County Seat of Young County, Taxaa, 

You are hereby further notified Aat 
the Texas Compsnr nropossa to ap- 
oroprlata not to axlaad 100S.8 acrr- 
'oet of water par annum, to he used 
for tha purpose of mlniirg. m M water 
water *1|» he Imnourrdsd in a resarrolr 

fy Aa aonstrrKtioa of a darn

CITATIOft BY PUBUCATION 
THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

To Aa Sheriff or any Constebla of 
Young County—Graating:

YOU ARE HEREBY c6 m MAND- 
ED to .summon George E. Patteraon 
by making pmbikation of thia Cita
tion once in apch weak for four con- 
•acutira waak  ̂ psurlona to Aa return 
day haraof, it* aopm nawspapor pub- 
liahad in yout County, if th m  bo a 
newspaper pimliAad Aaroin, but if 
not, Aen in an^ newspaper publiahad 
in Aa 80A Judicial Diatriet; bqt if 
Aara ba ao nawspapor publiahod In 
•old Judiciol District, than in o nawo- 
popor publiahad in Aa naaraat Dis
tract to aaid SOA Judicial District, 
to appear at Aa next regular tarm of 
Aa County Court of Young County, 
to ba holdan at Aa Court House 
Aaraof, In Grohom, on tha first Mon
day in Octobsr A. D. 1920, tho mmo 
bring Aa 4A day of Octobr A. D. 
1920, Aen and Aara to answer a po
tion filad hi mid Court on As 16A 
day af April. A. D. 1920, In a suit, 
numbered on tha docket of aaid Court 
No. 910, whsrain L. L. Khinsbrsw 
Lumbar Co., a firm composed of L. 
L. Kinnabraw, la Plaintiff, and Gaorga 
E. Psttersan ia Dafandant, and mid 
patition altering: On or about Aa 
9A day of April. 1920, tha Plaintiff 
at tha special instance and raquaat of 
tha Dafandant told to Aa Defendant, 
in tha City of Graham, County of 
Young and State af Taxas, and dalhr- 
arud te Aa Defendant, at tha sararal 
timaa specified hi Aa account harato 
•ttochad, marked Exhibit A. and made 
a part haraof, certain goeda, warm 
and marchandisa hi aaid aceount man 
tianad. in ear.iidaratten wharaaf tha 
Dafandant than and Umtu promiaad 
Plaintiff and tharaby bMSM beund to 
pay tha Plaintiff, tha aaid araaral 
sums of money ehargad therefor in 
•aid account spacffiad. amounting to 
Aa sum of 81698.96 upon Aa 
dalirary of aaid goods, warm and 
marchandisa to aaid Dafandant; that 
tha Dafandant haa paid on m 
account tha sum of $1096.16 in 
cash and Aa sum of 8242.16 in 
goods, warm and marchandisa ra- 
tumad to said Plaintiff, tha receipt of 
which cash and cradfte te acknowl 
adgad by tha Plaintiff: Aat tiiara te 
a balanca due on mid account of 
1866.66, which is past due and 
unpaid and which the Dafandant, 
though often raquaated, haa faOad 
and rafnssd and stm faOs and rs- 
fuam to pay Aa mma ar any part 
thereof,, to Aa Plaintiff’s dsmagu in 
A# sum of $400.00.

Whsrafore Plaintiff prays tha 
Court that tha Dafandant ba cited to 
•ppmr and answar Aia petition: tiiat 
ha hare judgment for hia debt, tntarast 
•ad coats of suit, and for such oAar 
and forAar raiiaf, boA ganaral and 
special, in law and In equity aa ha 
may ba justly entitled to, as wa will 
awry pray.

Harain Fail Not. but hare before 
said Court, at ite aforsmld next ragu- 
lar term, Ais writ wHh your return 
thereon. Aowtng how you haea 
executed the mma.

Wttnam. C. W. Hinaon. Clark of 
the County Court of Young Connt.e.

Giran under my hand and Aa aaal 
of said Coart, at offlca, in 

(L. 8.) Graham, Ala tha 81st day 
of Anguat. A. D„ 1920 

l-4e C. W. HINSON,
Clark, County Court, Young County.

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOB 
PROBATE OF WILL 

lha State of Taxaa 
To an parsoaa intarastad in tha Ba

tata of W. F. Bid>b, daeaaaad:
Minnte L. Babb and E. W. Babb 

hare fited in tha County C o ^  of 
Young County, an appltcatioa for tha 
probation of Aa will of W. F. Babb, 
daeaaaad, and for Lattars Tastamaa-

tpry, whidi wffl ha hoard at tha aazt 
Term off aaid Court, commonctag tha 
first Moadsy in Oetabar, A. D. 1920, 
St tha Court House thmaof, fat tiia 
dty of Graham, Taxaa, at wkiA tim* 
an parsons interested in said Eatata 
may appdar and.eoatost said appli- 
eatioB should Asy daaira to do so.

Hspsin Fad Not, But haua yon than 
and thara before said Court this Writ,

wiA your rstara them 
Aowing how you hara

Ghraa andar my head aa i Aa seal 
of sold Court, at affleo te

(L. 8.) Graham, Tnas, this August 
19A A. D, 1989.

62-2C C  W. HINSON,
Cleric County Court, Yaaag Oaunty. 

Texas.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL 

THE, STATE OF TEXAS 
TS'iht Sheriff or any Constable of 

' Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to eauaa tha following notioa to 
ba publiahad in a newspaper of gen
eral rirrulation which has bean eon- 
tinuouslr and regularly published for 
a period of not lass Aan one jrmr 
preceding tha data of Aa notice in 
Aa County of Young, State of Texas, 
and you riiall cause mid notice to be 
nrlnted at least once each week for 
♦hr reriod of ten dars axclnatee of 

of niibliration before the 
turn day heraof:

SURELY your- cur deaerrM the beat in tire 
'equipment. Ajax Cord Tires are built to out

wear, to outlast, and to giro your car that snappy 
well-shod** look. They are dignified, durable and 

dependable. Note that Cleated Tread. It holds. 
See those D oubly Shoulders o l Strength.

Use Ajax Corda—and know real tire satisfaction.

CEN*niAL FILLING STATION 
RAGLAND A FIELDS. Piupai 

GmhsBi, Tsxm

LoToZoZsZoZoroZoroZoZoZsrsZoroZoZoZoZoZoZoZo •z*z*.

Condensed Statement
o f h ’h e

Guaranty State Bank
Graham, Texas

At CIOM of BusinBts, Jun« 30,1920

RKSOURCKS
Loans and Diacouate • - 8178,190.02
BiUa of Exebangs - - • 667.06
Fumlturs and Flxturm - * '* 6,996.88 
Goaraaty PHind • • - - 760.00
Other Raaoorces . . - • 114.17
Cash aad Iishaass • • - 81,167.76

To t a l ................... 8211.786.22

LIA B IU TIK S

Capital S to ck ......................8te.900.09

UudiridMl Profits - • - 1.167.99

9CP9SrrS - ' ...I99J97A9

To|^ . . . . .  $211,716.22
-  X

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT. ARTHUR MAULDIN. CAamXB

Deposits Fsbmary 2SA - 

Deporite May 4A - . - 

Depoaite June SOA - - -

8148.797.68'

181,606.71

186,647.60

FIVE MONTHS AND THREE DAYS OLD

Officers and Directors

J. T. CO LEM AN , President;
Also President Guaranty State Bank, 

Caddo. Texas

A R TH U R  M AU LD IN , Cashier •

R. G. H ALLAM , Vice-President 

J. W IL E Y  M OORE, Vice-President

W A T C H

C. M. G A LE Y , Assistant Cashier
e « •
LINA*PRICE, Assistant Caahier 

JOH N N IE LONG,* Bookkeeper 

J. J. G ALLAH ER, D irector 

W. M. M ILLER,-Director

G R O W
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RUNS CONTINUOUSLY FROM 3 F. M. TO 11 P. M.

PROGRAM

Monday. S«pt«m b«r 13 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Di

•When the Clouds Roll By.”
i Lost City,'* Serial No. 14

Tuesday, Septerpber 14 

ACTIVITIES OF NINETIETH DIVISION
IN

France and Germany
T roop s in actual warfare during the St. Mihiel 

and Meuse* Ar^oyne Battles. Actual pictures of 
the war taken by United States Government.

Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. 15 and 16 

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS

“Hearts of the World.”
A revised edition of his second greatest picture

Friday and Saturday, Sept. IT and IS

MACK SEN N ET
Com edy Feature

“Yankee Doodle in Berlin.”

R^L CARRIER EXAMINATION'

|e UniUd SUtas Civil S«rrk« 
mission kM aanoonc«d an ezam- 

fnr the County of Younr, 
b« hold at Joan and Graham 

^  Ortobor 9, IMO, to fll tho, 
of r m l earrior at Joan.

M  m vaearrtae that may lator 
' *  rural routoa from othor poot

oAcot in tho aboTo montioned county. 
Th« examination will bo open only to 
dtisens who are actually dtmrtcilod in 
the territory of a poot oAco in tha 
county and who moot tha other ra- ‘ 
quirementa oet forth in Form No. 
1977. Both men and women, if qual- 
Mod, may enter this examination, but 
appointing oOeoro hare the leral 
riyht to specify the aex desired hi ra- 
qucstiat certifleatkm of elifibles.

Women wfll not be considered for 
rural carrier appointment nnleec they 
are the widows of U. S. soldiers, sail* 
ora, or marinei, or ths wives of U. 
R. soldiers, sailors, or marines who 
srs disqualified tbr ezamJnaUon by 
rsasoo of injuries raceivsd in line of 
military duty. Form No 1977 and 
application blanks may ba obtained 
from the offices mentioned above or 
from the United States CMl Service 
Coramission at Waahinftoo. D. C. 
Applications should be forwarded to 
the Comiaission at Washiartoa at 
the earliest praeticsbis date.

WIDE SHEETING AT SALE PRICEa
We will save you money on Bleached 

and Unbleached Sbectinc and ready 
made Sheets.

STREET *  CO.

R F .SH O R T & C O
(4YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

Our Ready-to-Wear Department Will Appeal to
the Truly Feminine

For there they are able to find some of the most beautiful garments 
offered to our patrons. A  fecent arrival in the nature of six suits from 
K leinfield Renner of New York affords us to advertise the fact that 
wc have the most beautiful collection of suits, coats & dresses imaginable

Suits of Duvtyne, with and without fur collars, in all colors,
with the charm of individual tailoring . . $79.50 to $135.00

Suits of tricotine and serges, in dark blues, sand colors and 
blacks modlshiy tailored and most exceptionally chic $50.to $80

M EN’S C LO TH IN G
No less attractive, will one find our Men's Section. A  brand 

new stock of "tailored-in-advance" clothes enables us to offer to the
I

well dressed men of the town a chance to replenish their wardrobe 
with the snappiest of suits and overcoats.

EVERY ONE ALL-W OOL . . . .  $45 T O $78

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Following our same policy of Nothing but the Best for Our 

Customers we have specialized in our Boy's Clothing and we offer 
to you a complete line of Boys' Suits and Pants attractively priced

BOYS* S U I T S .................$10.00 TO $20.00
BOYS’ PANTS . . . .  $ 2.50 TO  , $ 7.00

'Howakd & Fosrtu" Shoes for Men
“Selby’s A itch Pbeseiivdis." for Women

. “ Prrtiis’ Wexthefbwd," for the Kiddies

Coconation RAm-c-SniNB for the School Girls 
Kctipais Km es Snocs for the School Boy

cai

voi

ALL LASTS—ALL SIZES 
WE F IT  Y O U R  F E E T  
G I V E  U S  A T R I A L

Phone 
Ind. 67 F.  S H O R T  &  C O . Phone: 

S.W. 49

A ----

BIC MATTRESS SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 16,17,18

Regular price $16.00 a 
45-pound, all-cotton Mat
tress, foi three days 
only. '

Regular price $16.00 a 
45 pound, all-cotton Mat
tress, for three days 
only.

A, T,4r
„-»Y $8H •il

V♦ ••

During these Three Days, I am going offer you a good, 45-pound, genuine all-cotton Mattress for the 
u n h c  ird-of price of $8.95. These Matlies^es n-lail regular for $16.00. ‘ They have extra good ticking onj 
them Thif cotton will be higher n e x t  t<dl, a n d  il vou i n t e n d  to biiy mattresses you can not afford to miss/ 
this sale—a n  opportunity of a lifetime.  ̂ Please don't foiget tl e d a t e — T h a r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e n b e r  1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8 .

I AIM TRYING TO REDUC. TH E HIGH COST OF LIVING; W O N T YOU HELP ME?

th

E4Sr SIDE OF THE SQUARE
' NtAVTOWCCA 1  worn ®

i

^  G R A H A N . l T E X i S .


